" To these should doubtless be added Laticiferous tissue, sometimes detected in the plzloem." W. I<. Higley, in two papers published in the NATURALIST for Oct. and Nov., added somewhat to our lznowledge of the " Microscopic Crystals contained in Plants." Many crystal-containing plants are noted, and a useful list is given of all the natural orders of plants in -cvhich these structures have been observed.
Dr. Engeln~ann's paper on " The Acorns and their Germination," published in tlze Transactions of the St. Louis Academy of Sciences, Vol. rv, records the results of his careful study of the germination of the acorns of many species. In addition to a definite statement of the structure of the embryo in the species examined, the author describes the tuber-like enlargenle~lt of the radicle in the live-oak, caused by the transfer to the latter of the food from the cotyledons.
In a paper on "The Supposed Dimorphism of Lithospenrzzr~rt Corz~zjfo~~~~~~z,'' by C. E. Ressey, published in the June number of the NATURALIST, the writer showed by means of mar,y measurements that this species is not dimorphic (heterostylous), but that Professor Rurrill's paper on " Anthrax of Fruit-trees," read before the Boston meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, did not reach the public, through the tardy publication of the " Proceedings," until about a year later.
Abstracts appeared in various journals, one of ~vhich, viz., that in the A~?ze?icn~z il.ionthl'/l n/iriccl,cscopical %z~7~rznl: is selected for notice here. The disease called blight is held, by Professor Burrill, to be due to " a living organism which produces butyric fermentation of the material stored in the cells, especially those in the liber. Thi5 organism is allied to, if not identical with the butyric vibrione of Pasteur, and the Bcrciilzu trlr~ylbbnctcr of Van Tieghem." Experiments were made by inoculating healthy trees, and the rcsults appeared to sustain the theory of the bacterial nature of the disease. The bacteria observed were described, and carefill measurements given. Century I V of Ellis' now well-ltnown "North American Fungi," was issued during the year.
b. Aka. Francis Wolle's paper on " Fresh-water Algz," in the April Bulletin of the Torr~,ey Bdnnicnl CZlrb, contained a "list of upwards of one hundred plants, at least ninety of which are new to the United States, and of which eighteen were wholly unlcnown." The new species described are the following: Sphcwozygn snccnzn, To@)othrix hortzhyci~za, Eunst?/zurz Don;rzeLi, E. Mr. Austin published a paper, Bryological Notes, in the February number of the B~~l'l'etirz, consisting of critical notes upon several species of niosses and several descriptions. T11c nelv genera Donnellia and Rauia were announced (but not described) and descriptions were given of Dolz~reLlia FLorid'zrza and T h u k l i~~~~z e. Pte14~Iopliytes. Professor D. C. Eaton's magnificent worlr, " T h e F'erns of Nortl~ America," was brought to a close early in the year. 'Tlie beautiful plates, by Emerton and Faxon, and the clear and satisfactory descriptions are notable features in this great contribution to our knowledge of the ferns of this country.
In the June BnLLetirz of the Tov7~y Zlotarzicnl CLZL~, Professor Eaton, under the title of " New or Little-lcnown Ferns of theunited States," notices several species, and describes one new one, Nothohrza Lenznlolzi, from Arizona. T l~e same author's "Systematic Fern List," a twelve page pamphlet, appeared in September. It cor~sists of " a dassified list of the known ferns of the United States of America, with the geographical range of the species." One hundred and fifty-one species and sixteen varieties are included.
In " A New Fern," by G. E. Davenport, in the BukGeti~z of the Tvrvcy /lotn~zicnk Chb, the author describes a new species (iVothoCct.lzn G~~nyi) from Southeastern A r i~o n a . A fine plate by Faxon acconipanies the paper.
f Phn~zevognnzs. Dr. Gray's " Contributions to North American Botany," published in the Proceedings of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, Vol. xvr, is principally devoted to " Notes on some Compositae." Synopses of species are given for the genera Aphanostephus, Chaetopappa, Townsendia and Erigeron, and important notes are included under Vernonia, Solidago and Aster. Two new genera, Greellella and Grundlachja, and a number of species are described. Six new species of Asclepias are noted, and a new genus (Geniostemon) with two species of Gentianacez are described. Descriptions of miscellaneous sp-cies, and of a new genus of Euphorbiacea, (Reverchonia) complete this valuable contribution.
Dr. Gray also published a synopsis of the species of the genus Leavenworthia, in the March Botnnicnk Gnzel'te.
A most important paper from Dr. Geo. Engelmaan, entitled a " Revision of the genus Pinus, and Description of Pirzus /ikkiottzi," was published in the Tra~lsactions of the Academy of Sciences of St. Louis, Vol. IV. The c11,iracters of pines are carefully described i/t e,~-tc~zso, a~l d upon these a new arrangement of the species is proposed. The characters of the fruit scale serve to separate the genus into two sections, viz: I. Strobus ("Apophysis with a marginal unartned umbo, generally thinner "), and 11. Pinaster (" Apophysis with a dorsal umbo, mostly armed, generally thicker "). " The sulssections are distinguished by the position of the ducts within the leaf." The description of PL7tlls ELL'iattii, a south eastern species, is all that could be desired, and this is supplemetlted by three large and most excellent plates. In the January Botn~zicnk Gncctte, Dr. Engeltnann described, in full, the northern Catalpa, CntnL'pn speciosn, which had pleviously been considered to be C. big~zonicides. A second revised and enlarged edition of Volney Rattan's " Popular California Flora," was issued about the middle of the year from t!ie puhlishing house of Bancroft & Co., Sail Francisco. A s enlarged, it consists of a hundred and fifty-six pages, including twenty-four pages of introductory matter, followed by simple descriptions of the less difficult plants selected from the flora of West-central California. By far the most important botanical book of the year, was Sereno Watson's Vol. I I of the "Botany of California," including A p e t a l~, Gymnosperm=, Monocotyledones, Vascular Cryptogams, Musci and Sphagnace=. Dr. Engeltnann elaborated the oaks, the pines and their allies, and the Loranthacez ; M. S. Bebb, the willoivs ; Wrn. Boott, the Carices ; Dr. Thurbur, the grasses, and Professor Eaton, the vascular cryptogams. A valuable " List of Persons who have made Botanical Collections in California," is appended, by Professor Brewer. The two volumes of this now completed work, aggregating nearly twelve hundred pages, stand as a most pleasing monument to the ability of the authors on the one hand, and on the other to the generosity of the business men of California, who voluntarily defrayed all the expenses of preparation and publication.
E. Pe~,iodicnl P/~BZicn~ioions.--The BzdZetin o f the To~f~xey R otnnicnl C'hb and the Batnlzicnl Gnsette contiilued througl~out the year as our only exclusively botanical journals. Each gave good evidence of ~ubstantial growth. T h e botanical departments of the Ai~ze~icnn Joz~v~znl o f Scier~ce and the NATUKALIST were maintained as usual. Botanical articles frequently appeared also in the Gnr*dener's Morzthb, Amevicnrz A,r?~iczrltc~vist, Anze?ticn7z Monthh ~%ficr~oscofli~-nl younznl and the A nzer icnn ~ozu*~znl of Microscopy.
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